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TIFFIEIO;iiEverybody HasaRouble !; Sports ;

! HALL OF. FAME

straight falls la their wrestling
match here tonight.;: "Lewis took --

both; - falls- with headlocks, the
first coming in one hour, 14 min-- :

utes --and 10 seconds, .and the sec-- ;

ohd In 27. minutes and 30 sec-

onds. .

I AT THE THEATRES i
I Oregon k"Seven Days," an Al

Christie comedy.; r - t J

.1

With Blood PROBE H SillIGESIiUiS
If Yon Jlcsemblea ; Great ;Mian,; Yon Are Bloo4 Ela, 5dysllcilig --Association vaudeville,

RISH LEADER RESJGIJSand Charleston contest. t Senate to Investigate ChargDutch TtToicssor, l nirtv Aienerations trovire ior j

, ! V 1,000,000'Dscendants' i
,

Contending Forces Take Pot
15llgh Special ' attraction : Itoy DE VALERA QUITS fLLOW--.

T V
V- XS X-Xi- es That influence Was --

Brought to Bear
Shots at Each Other From

'
; Vantage PointsDorr mid his Strand Band.

--J - : Everyone has at least one doa IJfG ADVTERSE DALLOTlNa

DUBLIN, March 11. -- (By As-- "ble somewhere In the swo.rJd and
doubles 'are always . blood rela

tax4" harden of ' the'farmer can be
relievedand j ledges ..himself; to
work tor that end. Also he would
provide j a market for jthe farm-er- a"

surplus produce! 'Taxes wouid
be reduced by reducing the cost
of igofr eminent. Besides, he would
hare stricter Immigration : laws,
stricter 'observance ; and I enf orce-rae- nt

of ttierohlbitioa laws, fed-
eral aid for . the Oregon harbors,
legislation 'to encourage, and sus-
tain an American merchant ma-
rine, and reorganization of the
administrative departments to do
away with! duplication. j i XX

j Robert N. Stanfield also de-

clares himself heartily In favor of
the" prohibition enforcement .and
obeervapce He. points "out that
he ' has already,., attained several
important committee; - appoint-
ments in the senate, and therefore,
should fbe retained as the senator
from Oregon." t Jtevenue derived
from the bublic lands tn Oregon
he would have paid back to the
state. J lie heartily I --endorses

SE1TEEB1TES tives, though they ' may be ex sociated Press) . Eamonn De, i jff j

Valera, leader f the republican jWASHINGTON, Jiarch .11.--

remarkably like Lincoln's. When
the, late Warren jG. Harding was
president, George tie Papalle of
Brooklyn, N. Y iwaa.ften point-
ed; Jout ."by! startled passers-b- y ius
tha hief executive. iXX X . .

'amy-9m1s;l.- w Prince of
Wales Tiave been discovered, but

tremely distant ones. ; ' These re--.
( Py Associated Press-- ) The pro- - resigned today, ills . resignationcently announced theories of Pro hlDitlon batlo which has raged so

fessor Bemmelen of Gronigen UniDUTLIuE PUfflH fiercely during recent .weeks Jn
was in answer , to the vote of the
Ard Fheis, or 'republican ; national
assembly, defeating his proposal

. WASHINGTON. March 11.
( By Associated Press ) .Investig-
ation "of the tariff commission
and ' of charges 'that v President
Coolldge nd .others have sought
to influence it was ordered today
by the senate. Tfeo inquiry will
be conducted by a special com

versity, Holland, . are attracting congress, developed --today a trena
wide attention in Europe. . the'-on-e said to. resemble the Brit toward sniping, with, leaders of

ish heir most closely lis J. A. Gar- -v In very 'icase of striHing; physi the contending wet and dry forcesI rf ji' .... j - .7' i "1
that republican representatives, in;
the! Irish Free State aid JJlster f
parliaments should be permittedcal ehnllarity studied by i-h- e tow. .fin ,a6swant purser on & 1 5k ine pot shots at each other' 'Robert N. Stanfield ; arid from points bf vantage.feasor, says sfthe April jPopular

Science tIonthly a common an
mittee of flye senators ne re-
publican insurgent, two' regularhredenck Steiwer, Explain Sat while this was going on.

to take their seats when the xjaths
of these bodies requiring an "ex-

pression of allegiance to the Irish
constitution --and fidelity to the

republicans and two democratsthe subject did. not lie dormant in: - ' " ,Therr Polictes
The committee will be selected by

cestry was prored. . .Accordingly;
says Dr. Van Bemmelen,-i- f you fe-- 1

semble closely one. Jot the. world's
the senate and house (or the sen

great i ocean. Jiner; j.The resem-
blance of j Jam es Id, McCabe, a
Brooklyn iSttorney, to the late
Woodror Wilson, lias been com-jaent- ed

"on often. .

I Attracting almost as wide in-tr- et.

a Prof easor van Bemme-lon- 's

theories .are h recent ex--'

British king-wer- e removed.Vice President Dawes after con
sultation with the leaders.It i A. a

ate Judiciary committee got rid of
a fcatch of troublesome modificagreat men, you can properly claim

. M IRobert N. Stanfield; present
There was little opposition to areclamation ana irrigation legissenator from Oregon, and Fred

blood relationship. He joint out
however, that this Is not strange;
since if one goes .back eight gen

tion bills by shirting the job of
handling them to a sub-commit- tee

which ;probaly twill hold publiclation. general inquiry as originally pro-
posed by the 'democratic 'leader,I XXXXJXJ- -periments made by Dr. O. E. TAmi

oiloff, --of Jtussla. By color soluerations a man has 256 ancestors. Jl vy-riT- X EVE.hearings; the house heard a brie Senator Robinson rc--f Arkansas,
tions .and blood te$ts, this savantand In thirty generations, i.O'tJO,- -, opinion about the extent of drinkBR!DGER0JECT1S

SUBJECT OF DEBATE

erick,-Steiwer- , both of whom are
.... ..f i - (J

candidates for the Republican
nomination for United States sen-
ator.' made known definitely, their
platforms Thursday afternoon! j

1 Frederick Stelwerbelieves the

but the proposal to investigate
specifically all efforts to influence600 forebears. ., , ing in Georgia and Representative

There are a number of striking i
Is said Xo nave Deen adm xo orag-njo- ee

with startling , accuracy .the
dpminating racial ancestry of men

Oliver, democrat, New York, put the official acts of the commissionCwttbKUd treat jmf 1
r met stubborn resistance from adInstances where men In ordinary

walks of life xlosely resemble fa Ue has never seen. X At a recent ministration senators.cjiaic ::. he examined blood sammous men in physical appearance.
The proposal was put forwardPies' rom 202 .persdns of parlous0 as an amendment by .Senator Norraces and nationaUUes, and with

his measure which would author-
ise W. J. Comer, of JSeattie, and
Wesley Vajadercook, of Xiongview,
to construct and operate the toll
bridge.j Representative Miller,
republican, Washington, read a
message from the Seattle chamber
of commerce endorsing- - the proj

ris, republican, Nebraska, . whoout seeing the sfctbjects Is said tot

Judge Charles Bull, ol Reno, Ne-
vada, is a secohd Lincoln In
looks, .height and weight. He is
six feet four inches ta41, weighs
185 pounds, and his features are

in another beer and wine bill.
Th6 Anti-Salo- on League's execu-

tive committee opened the 'firing
today with a statement, assailing
the accuracy of newspaper polls
now being conducted over the
country on the prohiibtion ques-
tion and advising drys not to .par-
ticipate. Tonight Wayne B. Whee-
ler., the league's general counsel
took his post before a radio micro- -

recently laid before the senate a.
have diagnosed eorfectly the raceone class service to. which each belonged.. series of letters : from members

and former members of the com
mission alleging efforts at.execuect after which several witnesses Johnsonrsaid he would press ffori i oc

" ' tt httj V. 'j ' whenenviahle position itive Influence. The ' senate ap-

proved It 38 to SO, with a combi IouTjy anaction on the bill as necessary forpresented a protest "by. Portland
interests against the proposal. the prises jura being awarded. nation of democrats .and republi

Both " 'Sides of controversy Xombiating EARL ADAMS
Because both his "public' and can Insurgents constituting theBusseU Maw 4as appeared in

the role of a Modern "Robinagreed! on the jnecessity for guar

pnone to anve home the argu-
ment. The attitude on the part
of the league committee .brought
into action Representative Cellar,
a New York democrat, wso aald he

Majority. - . '..anteeing unrestricted commerce. his "bench" jaicknames,"Miflget"
and "Sparky" tit .him-.t.'-

"proper development" ot Com-
merce in that section.' tte bsfced
that the committee consider these'
needs in taking up the request for
private construction which Is ' In
part contrary to a policy adopted
recently by the committee.' :

H6od' with ,t,he :i(amous Aow and There was another fight when

BIRDS OF
PARADISE
r ' WITH

Chalfonte Sisters
Gorgeous .Setting for

: Melody and Rhyme

the battle resolving Itself in an
Senator King, democrat, JJtah,Because he isnH down-"heArt- ed

arrow.,, ; tifi has 1eett practicing
archery In his spare moments, andother of its many phases, the rela felt it necessary to "nail as a lie"

the assertion by the committee proposed that i. the .insurgent reabout being rone of the-- Chlciagotive imndrtanee of a ' connecting
has now become quite expert" In publicans be given representationUnk in a national highway sys Cubs;this line. He can shoot an arrow on the investigating committee"Representative Miller, republi

that friends Of prohibition usually
do not participate in such polls,
and he cited such Instances which

Becajise,' although he happens Senator Bingham, republican, Concan, Washington, read a message wfjh accuracy fifty yards. He has
to 'be in the same league asIn .mind alter ine contest closes tofrom the Seattle Chamber of Com he aaidproved the contrary. necticut, moved simply to appoint

Vthree republicans and two demoRogers Hornsby, he is (the recorganize an archery lub. Russellmerce favoring the Johnson bill. . The league committee said crats," but the senate voted himhaa allot Jof good friends, and will jPortland is almost" unanimous ords show it) the best defensive
second-basem- an in the ; circuit.straw votes registering a wet down. 41 to 29. Officials of theundoubtedly be a serious contend

STUART
BARNES

Fiurorite Singing :

Comedian.
trend often were overturned when leading all his rivals in clean field- -against: the Johnson bill Repre-

sentative Crumpacker said, but er the close of the . contest if
he.can continue to apply himself ins, most assists and total chancesthe real voting began, but Mr

senate were unable to recall an-

other instance where appointment
of insurgents to an investigating
committee Jvad .been ojdered by

will not oppose a project "tor a accepted in 1925.nergexicauy nniu nuai ume.bridge under different conditions. Cellar asserted the league "knows
It is defeated and like a whipped iEvelyn eatn who is theF. Mi Warren, president of tie resolution.DRY AGENT IS CHARGED

i

tem and free water traffic and
whether it was necessary for lull
operation of either side to restrict
the other side.

' Warren L. Lewis, of Seattle,
stressed the need of the bridge to
keep pa.ee wlthiighway develop-
ment.! He hinted that fear of
some j Portland Interests that
Longview and , Kelso might de-
velop j as a rival port, and that
highway travel from Puget Sound
to California might be diverted
over the Roosevelt highway, now
neariag completion, might be
back Jot Portland's opposition.

Representative Johnson read
telegrams from civic leaders and
organizations in Oregon and
Washington showing, he said that
publif opinion 4a widely divided.

dog now has its tail between its
legs." He also ventured the opin

youngest j active candidate In the
contest tells ua that .when her sub-
scribers meet her r on the street, GOLF COURSE IS SEEDEDc. j. Mcknight to be tried

1 "Eleven 'Monoclass steam-Jbi'psof- er

typical Canadian
; .Pacific service, comfort and
JcUisine at fares only slightly
An excess, ol second cabin

grates. The popular service
to Europe next; time "got

'Monocloss! -
i iV -- 5

Ask about Canadian PacificTl i
"Retmd tb World" pJ f

Crwtsesf II

'WILSON
AUBREY TRIO

Comedy" Gymnast

Port of Portland, said the city of
Portland, which Is dependent al-

most wholly on its'iharbor com-
merce for its commercial position
will oppose "any barrier" across

ion that while some people "may ON FEDERAL COUNTthey. recognize her land tip their
hats to her. ' I ' be guilty of moral turpitude, the PLAY ON SILVERTON LINKS

Anti-Saloo- n league is guilty .of PORTLAND, March 11. (By WIU OPEN IN AUGUSTthe Columbia river: ' i" Yesterday .Evelyn said she had
a prospect 1n the !paper"mill. The moral 'torpitude.' " Associated Press.) C. J. Mc-Knlg- ht,

ex-fede- ral prohibition agThe league statement .which was
SILVERTON, March 11. Anent at Astoria, is to face In federalSighed 'by Bishop Thomas NicholCThr.rtiaii: son and eighteen others declared

DOES YOUR TIME MEAN
MONEY? If So Act Now

(Continued from paffa 1.)

nouncement was made by Silver-to- n

Country club .officials today
of improvements .on a new 100

CODY & DAY
"IN

"Wednesday Nignt
Comedy Skit

the "irreconcilable and thirsts"
court on a charge of violating .the
prohibition laws, it was annqunc-e- d

here late today by Assistantminority always was most active
in straw balloting and Mr. Wheel District Attorney McGHchrist. acre golf course on JJrift creek

three miles southwest of Sliverer in his radio talk declaerd the McKnight was .arrested here T
Sedan is not to be had every day,
neither; are the other prizes which
will go ;to the contestants for their
efforts during the next few weeks.

about a week ago by state agents.majority, naa spoxen xor xne pro

Contest Editor suggested that she
go and .get hinu ; She took it
literally and went right down to
the jpaner,.mUl and) got her man,
brought him up to the Statesman
office, 'took his money away from
him., gava. him . receipt, and told
him she would call on him again
before the contest closed. The
best part of it was, this man was
.very well .pleased, with the way
Evelyn made the solicitation.
Evelyn Is only twelve years old
but she surely-i- s a wonder for her
age. I . j

hibition issue "not in straw votes Eighty acres w will be used forbut Attorney McGHchrist said to 0the golf course proper, A stburyibut In official ballots." day he had been advised that McThe summing up of this great .firady, Riddel
& Murray -He also argued that wines and Knight had been taken over bybig circulation contest is that your of "Portland, expert on grounds,

having been engaged to supervisev - SX SiX, time can be money" to you ,1f INbeer keep live the alcoholic appe-
tite and' develop the taste for layout of the greens. Thi3 nineOFTHAT

the government and that he had
appeared for hearing I before
United States Commissioner Zim-
merman at Astoria and had been

itso Harmony"you will only take notice of your
opportunity and make the most of strong beverages.

The question of drinking in
Georgia-.wa- s brought up by Rep

hole course will be open td for play
by August .!, according (to present
plans: A crew is now working re-seed-

the --property. Officials
ix . mmoodOEA it. By entering this .contest your

time will be money in every sense released under "bail of $2,000.
resentative Tinkbam, republicanof the word. i

Massachusetts, who read a letter CONTRACT AWARDED are debating whether to use the
' $10 PRIZE

HeHtg Charleston" Contest
What are you going to do about fie said had been sent to Repre Old .English farm house, after re-

modeling, as a club house, or tosentative Upshaw, democrat , BEND, Or., March 11. A. D.
ueorgia. Dy m. b. Meuoorn, gov construct a new building.
ernor of the federal reserve bank

it? Will you be the laggard and
let some one else win these prizes
which mean money in each case?
Will you have it said of you by
your friends that "she merely
works,; she does not really do

at Atlanta. LEWIS DEFEATS MUXX

Pratitical ISowns Crowding :

rTtnset Garb Out of Movie
' HOLLYWOOD. I Theatrical
gowns those flimsy, draped-o-n,

incidental creations that have
sparkled behind the footlights for
a century and more are passe, so
far iis their use id motion picture
productions Is concerned.

Kern company of Portland was
awarded the contract tor-buildin-

the Tumalo pipeline for a city
water system, by the Bend city
council tonight. The bid was
$150,991.25, eight gauge steel,

"Drinking Is almost universal Short Rhn Sobjeds
Heilig .Orchestrain alost every town in Georgia andthings" ' , throughout the south," the letter

KANSAS CITX. Mo., March 11.
Ed "Strangler". Lewis won

from Wayne "Big" Munn insaid, adding that it "is not always unwrapped, the job complete.
good Scotch, but native corn."

Window judges named
In. their .place have come more

practical garments- - practical be-

cause they may be used for street
FLAGS XO BE FLOWN WHISTLE

If that is as far as yon can see.
why you will not have taken in-
terest In this big campaign,, other-
wise you have been out among
your friends telling them of . the
wonderful opportunities that .are
now presented to you, and that
you intend to . take advantage, of
them and that you intend to make
your time mean something to yon;
that you will -- not be wasteful of
your time; "and that at "the end

JohnnyWdyte to 2Zwear and for occasions other than
before the camera.
: The fashion creators of Para

WILL MARK EVENT n nilEat Bake-Rit- e Bread Li, Judges who will award prizes
and honors in the first annual
Spring Window .Display opening on

mount Pictures are authority for
this, and they go so far as to say
that the gowna $f nowaday are

next Tuesday evening . were .anfashioned for purposes other than
nounced yesterday at the meetingof he contest, when ike counting

of he .votes has been started by
to fit Jthe wearer ior the part she
Interprets- - It is their opinion isof the .Salem Ad club, .which

sponsoring the event.

' Ilis Mother, lets hhn eat all the Bake-Eit- e

Brcad'he waiit---ai- Hi how jtej loves it!;The
l - Vhote-- family, in fici, relishes .this pure

omc bread i'ti is frequentli the tastiest jpart
t of the mca;5-Vi'i-ii--- xl-- :! '' '.'""

"

j ;

, . - Uakc-Rtt- e Breatl Iffescrves lo !be oh your table!

Baldngs leavbiied wifcttt (Gslliiiiiet
tastebettiBilook.bettesie
essential to liealdlljmlSiBg

some pfJSalem's .business men.' yon' that : th .feminine fan of today
leans heavily on the picture '.house , Windows have been 'divided inwill be able to say that you have

to groups, allowing each merchantdone your best and that your time, ior aarance vips u iub taui in a chance to score. These groupswhich means money to you, has style, m " " I
and Judges are as follows:not been wasted.

Women's ware: Mrs. B Cil
Gowns used , ;4n production,

therefore, must reflect the style of
the moment, but they.also must be mnnrinnnrirmxtTake this idea to yourself and

then .go ahead. . Are you '.going, to bert, Mrs. John Roberts, Mr. Bell
and Mr. Mattbis. Men's waremake the try? Remember tomor practical ad An, intelligent pre

diction bf the fashion to come. Mr. Bell, Mr. Mathia nd Mrrow night 8 j. pi. closes second Erickson. Jewelers: Mr. Whitevote period and votes decrease. and Mr. Lunsford. , Millinery THE yrOIOXD G &3MS3&TmHelen Phillips ot West $alem is : ,Therore gtlll some chauffeurs shops; Mrs. Roberts and Mrs. Gilwho .have yet to j learn that gas bert. Furniture stores: Mr. White
making a splendid feho wing these
days, and iT.she continues her hx ??xand booze won't mix. and Mr. Lunsford. Hardware

groceries, etc., Mr. White and Mr,
Lunsford.Perry's Driic Stored tkrtatfier I i

'' - ttS 'State - -

HOT CROSSiBUNS
fipauldlng's whistle j win be

, To ChrOTic TeUmaUc Sufferers blown when the windows .are no--

veitea. nags wm , oe nown , on
Money ack --If Allenrhu Fails --to Sfo oa More ood Than- - Saturday night, and remain all

Anything .You Ever Used. M- -

deenly "imbedded tin Joints and
3 COUNTY TO, AID PRUNES

80URT ;WILL :HELP FINANCE
- OAtJ latUlT SURVETT ,

I
jauscles .and flnijckly drive every
race .,of rheumatism from "your

body, . ,1 know this because I Was
crippled tor years . and many

U i U X- -J Lam )X
GOOD AS NEW AGAINitJBED ATTRACTION times was; unable to work, and

Allenrhu ' made la well, robust, County court has Ueflnitelv
That's how we can fix your Ford and at a very moderate - cost.J agreed to helpio tho prune surveyh,ealtriymaa of me." - -

i know because since I cure
l And, we will give ;you a WRITTEN f

? GUARANTEE of FULL AND
COMPLETE SERVICE with tke job. :

myself, !.i hundreds havd taken
Allenrhu and speedily rid them-
selves; of this agonliing disease."

"Allenrhu Is no laggard; it Btarts
right in at once t it-ge- ts lnto the

Stblood searches --outthe poisonous( i yvi:j In-th- e past three years we have saved thousands of"dollars touric acldUeposlta and in two days
starts to drive 4he concentrated ... V sKi v rpra cwnersi- - uy tne givinp: oi souna advice and vthe use icfM . judicious methods in servicing their cars. x .Impurities that cause rheumatism
out of the .body through --the nat- -:m-x-m

'

.

already begun in Marion county
by Oregon Agricultural college.
The .court will giTe S 00 toward
th& work. .

- Salem chamber of cotqmerce
will give $100 and the business
men of the city jwjitgive the other

200 necessary, to ' make tP the
$600 needed for the survey.

From time to imo as is needed
the'eounly court jwill pay its share
throngh the chamber of commerce.
OAC Is the only agency to be dealt
with In the survey. ?.V
.i.That something must 4e done
to : save ths prunes U jgenbrally
agreed; by those .Intereted.; The
prevailing opinion.ls '.that iH-tree- s

6jQgAihcjr ItalityIQAC: jjpji).
experiment all year in an attempt
to find definitely a way to "stags
a'cc:.:ctaca' for tSo prunes.

of .28 .ForbesJames H,. Allen,
St., Rochester: N Y the discover ' Ford :

; - -er iOf Allenrhu, deglreS all sufferV ..TODAY, ONLY- -

S .
" 444 'Snmh nr.mmp.rna Strppt f

era to know that jtiB does not want
a cent of .anyone's money unless
Allenrhu decisively ; conquers this

tber you are disabled with cursed
rheumatism - or have pnly occa-

sional . iwiagest? isays James ji."
Allen. "I know thafAllenrhu, my
own discovert; v will stop i the
agopy, do away with the gnawing
fains- - and reduce the swollen
joints- .- r r-- r-r-

"I know it will dissolve the uric
acid deposits that have become

wort,-o- f all --diseases. v st
With this uhdrstanding he "has

listrtfclYeriTirDfhg Btord and
druggists everywhere to guarantee
It la every instance. Adr. L--, ...


